
Fundraising Policy:  

 

Organizational Fundraising 

Shall be defined as fundraising activity to benefit the organization as a whole and will be utilized for 

organizational expenses including but not limited to; referee fees, trophies, award banquet, field 

equipment and amenities, equipment reconditioning, league fees, concession stand expenses, etc. All 

teams are expected to participate in Board determined organizational fundraisers during the practice 

and game season. All monies that are a result of organizational fundraising that have not been spent or 

allocated to be spent during the season or following year, will be carried over to the following year. 

 

Spring Season activity will be deemed an organizational fundraising activity and will be utilized as an 

addition to Organization Fundraising. This includes spring football, spring cheer, camps, combines, etc. 

 

Accelerated Fundraising 

Accelerated fundraising can only be engaged upon the receiving of a bid or placement to participate in 

National Championship competition. Any fundraising specific to any football and or cheer team(s) upon 

receiving the placement or bid to compete for a National Championship or any play or competition 

outside of the normal season schedule will be defined as accelerated fundraising. The raised funds will 

be utilized for those specific teams to cover any organization fees first, and secondary expenses 

thereafter. Secondary expenses are defined as expenses for the child (the Board reserves the right and 

will determine the organization fees and covered secondary expenses as well as how any of the funds 

will be divided or in the event remaining funds are present, the disbursement or allocation of the 

remaining funds. 

 

Any and all accelerated fundraising will occur only after the fundraising event is board approved. 

 

Any team (s) participating in unapproved Accelerated or Organizational fundraising activity will be 

immediately disqualified from participating for National Championship play or competition. 

 

The following Organizational fundraisers are scheduled for the 2015 season 

 

1. Parent Night   

2. Football Scrimmage Festival & Cheer Powder Puff Festival  

3. Pep rally 

4. Super 50/50 - TBA 

 

Other fundraising opportunities at the discretion of the board 


